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Senior Gift
Publicity
Limit Set

Individual publicity campaigns
by sponsors of senior class gift
proposals have been outlawed, ac-
cording to rules released by John
Hoerr, gift chairman.

Proposed by an All-College
Cabinet committee headed by
Richard Lemyre, the rules will
equalize publicity for the various
gift suggestions. They evolved
from the controversy over publici-
ty last year, when gift sponsors
were not limited in their cam-
paigns.'

Articles concerning gift sug-
gestions in the Daily Collegian are
to be of equal length and cover-
age, Hoerr said. Each sponsoring
group will have an opportunity
to explain its own gift suggestion.

One hundred posters listing all
the gift suggestions will, be print-
ed by the gift committee. Any
other advertisement will be con-
sidered a'violation of the rules.

Suggestions proposed at a re-
cent senior class meeting include
"The Lineman" statue, a record
room in the library, furnishings
for a room in the new Student
Union Building, scholarship fund,
student radio, student loan fund,
a set of chimes or an organ for
the proposed meditation chapel,
and the purchase of permanent
caps and gowns for graduating
seniors. They will be sifted by the
gift committee, and the slate will
be announced this week.

Seniors will vote on the sug-
gestions when they pick up their
copies of LaVie next month.

Assisting Hoerr on the gift com-
mittee are Peggy Mayberry,
Claire K.i me, Robert Sherman,
and Mary Markley.

to -pay for the Penn State Farmer.
At present the Agriculture Stu-

dent Council is collecting 75 cents
from each student. Home Eco-
nomics Student Council is collect-
ing 25 cents from each student to
pay for the Home Ec News and
Views, council publication. The
remaining six councils 4 do not
have fees.

3 Table Tennis
Pros to Appear
In Benefit Show
. Three internationally known
tennis and table tennis stars will
appear at 7:30 p.m. Saturday in
Recreation Hall in behalf of the
Campus Chest fund.

Elwood Cooke, Sandor Glancz,
and Peggy McLean, will present
a varied program of basic table
tennis strokes, difficult ,shots, and
regulation exhibition matches.
The headline event will be a best-
of-three sets exhibition match be-
tween Cooke, veteran internation-
al tennis player, -and one of the
varsity tennis players of the Col-
lege.

Those attending will also be
given a .chance to challenge Mc-
Lean or Glancz. A table tennis
clinic will follow the regular pro-
gram.

Glancz currently. holds the
titles of World Doubles Champion
and European Singles Champion.
Miss McLean holds the title,
among others, of World Profes-
sional Women's Champion.

Tickets may be secured from
the Student Union desk in Old
Main or at Recreation Hall Sat-
urday evening. TiCkets are 50
cents and are available to faculty,
students, and towns • eople.
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of balloting yesterday. An estimated 23 per cent turned out to vote.
Leon Williams and James Hand, elections committee members
standing on each side of Thorpe, work during the balloting. Voting
will continue today from 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. in the second floor
lounge of Old Main.

SCB to Seek OK
On Fee Proposal

Final approval'of a 25-cent a semester student assessment will
be sought tonight at All-College Cabinet by the Interschool Coun-
cil Board.

The proposal would provide an equals 25-cent fee for all student
councils and stipulates• that the Agriculture Student Council would
have to collect an additional 50 cents from agriculture students

2d Largest Group
To Take SS Test

The second largest number of
students assigned to the College
will take the • Selective Service
College Aptitude Test today.

Over 700 students have regis-
tered for the test. They should re-
port between 8 and 8:30 a.m. to
121 Sparks. They will then be
redistributed to different rooms
for the test.

Students are reminded: that
their tickets of admission must be
presented when reporting,for the
test.

Ag Engineers to Meet
The American Society of Agri-

cultural Engineers will open its
spring meeting at the College to-
day.

AGENDA
Roll Call
Minutes of the previous meet-

mg
Reports of officers
Adoption of agenda
Reports of committees
Old Business:

1. Fee consolidation
2. Seating plan

New Business:
1. Tribunal appeal

Announcements
Adjournment

In other action scheduled for to-
night, cabinet will consider a Rec-
reation Hall seating plan which
was introduced last week an d
tabled until tonight. The • plan,
which would admit faculty, towns-
people,and alumni to Recreation
Hall or indoor athletic events,
was introduced by Athletic Asso-
ciation President Joseph Lemyre.

Under the proposed plan, stu-
dents, would exchange coupons
from their AA books for admis-
sion tickets three or four days be-
fore the day of the event. The
coupons would be exchanged at
Athletic offices in Old Main or in
Recreation. Hall.

On the day of the event, tickets
would be sold.to the faculty and
public. Students could still ex-
change athletic coupons for ad-
mission tickets on this day. If
tickets were not sold out by the
Athletic office closing time, tick-
ets would go on sale at Recrea-
tion Hall before the event.

If tickets were completely sold
out, no more persons would be
admitted to 'the event that night.

Cabinet will also hear an ap-
peal on a Tribunal parking ticket
decision, according to Richard
Rostmeyer, secretary-treasurer.

New Sc
Students of } junior and senior

standing in the fall will be al-
lowed to transfer to the new
School of Business and will be
required to have only 132 credits,
including •all of the required Bus-
iness school courses, for gradua-
tion.

Plans for the orderly transfer
of students • from the School of
Liberal Arts to the School of Bus-
iness have been released by
George L. Leffler, professor of fi-
nance. Leffler is a member of the
committee which set up the new
school.

Students in the Department of
Economics an d Commerce may
continue to 'complete the require-'
ments• listed in the catalogue un-
der which they matriculated in
the School of Liberal Arts. This
applies to all students now en-
rolled in the Liberal Arts school.
They will qualify for the degree
of Bachelor of Arts and are re-
quired to have 132 credits for
graduation.
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23 Per Cent Go to Polls;
Voting to Continue Today

By CHUCK OBERTANCE
An estimated 2231 students, 23 per cent of the eligible

voters, cast ballpts yesterday in the firSt day of the 1953
All-College elections. This is - slightly under last year's all-
time record ballot of 2250 on a first day.

According to recent registration figures, 9899 students
are eligible to vote this -year. An all-time high of 44.3 per
cent voted in the elections last
year at this time. The previous
year was -marked by a 41 per
cent turnout

All students may vote for All-
College president, vice president,
and secretary-treasurer. Sixth and
seventh semester students . may
vote for senior class posts and
fourth and fifth semester stu-
dents may vote for junior class
positions. All men may vote for
Athletic Association officers. Stu-
dents must present matriculation
cards to vote.

Votes tallied Tonight
A breakdown by classes showed

674 freshmen, 721 sophomores,
548 juniors, and 288 seniors cast
ballots yesterday.

Ballots will be tallied after the
polls close at 5:30 p.m. today.
Because v o tin "g machines are
being used this yea r, results
should be announced by 6 to-
night, Ronald Thorpe, chairman
of the All-College elections com-
mittee, said. Polls will open at 8
this morning in the second floor
lounge of Old Main.

The elections committee will
meet immediately after the polls
close to hear complaints from
either party about conduct of the
political campaigns. Thorpe said
he had heard of no complaints
and did not expect any tonight.

Heaviest voting took place be-
tween 1 and 2 and 3 and 4 p.m.
yesterday. There were no heavy
jam-ups, Thorpe said, and ma-
chines did-not slow down voting
much.' Members of the -. elections
committee instructed students on

I how to use the machines.

IFC OK's
Rec Hall
Seating Plan

Interfraternity Council last
night went on record as support-
ing the Recreation Hall seating
plan presently being considered
by All-College Cabinet. Thomas
Schott, IFC President, will repre-
sent the council at cabinet tonight
When the plan will be considered
.for final approval.

William Johnson of Delta Tau
Delta was named chairman of the
IFC, Board of Control by Schott
last night. Carl Lunde, John Note,

, Warren Haffner, and Richard
IFronko were also named to the
board. Four more positions on the
board will be filled later, Schott
said. •

Lion Party Candidates •
Lion party candidates- for All-

College offices are president, Rob-
ert Carruthers; vice president, Ed-
ward Haag, and secretary-treas-
urer, David,Arnold. State .party
members seking the posts are
Richard Lemyre, William Shifflet,
and Temple Reynolds. .

In the senior class, Henry
Windsor, Walt Back, and Carolyn
Pelczar •will seek- office ..on the
State ticket._ Richard • Crafton,
Fury Feraco, and Betsy Siegler
are running on the Lion slate.

Lion- candidates for junior class
offices are Joseph Barnett, pres,
ident; Jesse Arnelle, vice pres-
ident; and Katherine Reynolds,
secretary-treasurer. State party

(Continued on page eight)

John Flanagan of Sigma Chi
was named one of the two mem-
bers of the IFC executive com-
mittee. One position on the com-
mittee will be filled later. The
committee is made up • of the
three IFC officers, the board of
control chairman, and two other
members.

IFC rushing chairman will be
Robert Jones of Triangle, Schott
announced. Jack Reid of Tau
Kappa Epsilon was named edi-
tor of the IFC Newsletter for next
year. Assistant editor will be
Diehl McKalip of Sigma Phi Sig-
ma.

The Gaieek Week chairman for
next year and the IFC public
relations representative have yet
to be named.

Schott thanked fraternities pres-
ent at' last night's meeting for
their part, in the past Greek Week,
and read one of a number of let-
ters received by the Dean, of Men
thanking Greeks for 'their Greek
Week. activities..

Grad Faculty to Meet
A faculty meeting of the Grad-

uate School will be held at 4:10
p.m. today in 121 Sparks..)

hool Plans Set
Students may elect to qualify

for the degree of Bachelor of Sci-
ence in the new School of Busi-
ness by meeting all of the re-
quirements for graduation, with
the, exception of students who
will have junior or senior stand-
ing at fall registration. Those fol-
lowing the regular Business school
curriculum will need 139 credits
for graduation.

Seniors and juniors may switch
to the School of Business. They
will be required to have all of
the specified Business school
courses, but 'will need only 132
credits to graduate.

just before, or at registration in
the fall. The possibilty of-making
the.transfers before the end of this
semester .is being considered.

Leffler warned students that
they cannot transfer at the present
time because there are no provi-
sions for making transfers. Stu-
dents :who are interested in the
new school may obtain copies of
the curriculum, majors, and course
offerings in 105 Sparks. A limited
.number of copies of this informa-
tion is available.

A special catalog on the School
of Business will be issued during
the summer to give complete de-
tails on the new school.Students who transfer to the

School of Business will not be re-
quired to complete the liberal arts
language requirement, if they
have not already done so.

No provisions have • yet been
made for the actual transfer of
students to the new school, Leffler
said. The school will not officially
exist until July 1. Several plans
of transfer are under considera-
tion. One would have the trans-
fers made during the summer or

Students thinking about trans-
ferring are advised to . give the
idea careful consideration, Leff-
ler said. They should consider the
three alternatives carefully and
pick the one best suited to their
needs, he added.

Most freshman and sophomore
students who transfer to the new
school will have the right to grad-
uate under the old plan if they
so .desire.


